العالمة
مجموع

عناصر اإلجابة

مجزأة

02 pts.

Possible answers and scoring scale
Part one:
A. Reading comprehension:
Activity 01:
1: Yes. / (Yes), they do. / (Yes), English children do. / (Yes), English children
begin secondary school at (the age of) eleven (11). / (Yes), English children
begin secondary school at the age of eleven (11). 01 pt.
Note: If a candidate writes:
- In England, children start secondary school at the age of 11. give 0.5 pt.
2: No. / (No), they do not. / (No), they don't. / (No), all students do not. / (No), all
students don't. / (No), about 25% of students leave school. 01 pt.
Note: If a candidate writes:
- After these exams, about 25% of students leave school. give 0.5 pt.

07 pts

03 pts.

02 pts.

02 pts.

Activity 02:
Paragraph 01
Paragraph 02
Paragraph 03
Activity 03:
1: Synonyms:
2: Opposites:

Exams at 16 and 18
Types of Secondary school
Subjects at secondary school
- kids = children 0.5 pt.
- before ≠ after 0.5 pt.

- select = choose / take 0.5 pt.
- cheap ≠ expensive 0.5 pt.

B. Mastery of language:
Activity 01:
English students have to wear a school uniform, but American ones don’t.

03 pts.

Activity 02:
1: - Children at the age of 5 can go to pre-school in Algeria.
2: - Education is compulsory between 6 and 16.
3: - Students take the BEM exam at the end of middle school.

02 pts

Activity 03:

07 pts

/e/ (name)
age- same- they- informationcommunication- foreign- takeCertificate- Education- stay- statefamous.

06 pts

01 pt.
01 pt.
01 pt.

/a/ (my)
science- design- like- find- private.

Part two:
Written expression:
Creteria
Indicators
Writes a paragraph
Relevance
Lists, argues, describes,
Semantic
comments, gives opinion.
coherence
Correct use of grammar,
Semantic
word order, spelling,
coherence
capitals, simple present.
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